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flEt,P WANTED FEMALE.
M anted lromestlcs.

A RELIABLE gir or woman for general
housework, must be able to do plain
evening; one wno is wuung and capable
of assisting with children. East 381t

!

I

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE. 1

HOP PICKERS attention, come now or
come later, we can always take care of
a few more, we furnish tents, straw, pure
water, constantly fired community stoves,
pretty camp ground and 500 acres of fine
old crop hops and little foliage, long sea-so-

Phone farm, 4002, Horst ranch,
Or.

SALESLADIES and salesmen make excel-r- at

commission taking orders for us, an
Oregon product; we deliver and collect.
Call 8 A. M. to 5 P. M., second floor.
Star Sand Co. bldg., corner of Larrabee
and Delay, take Mississippi car.

HOP PICKERS WANTED Bell hopyard.
- Llveeley station, near Salem. Or. Finest

hops in the valley. Everything customary
xurnisnea. KegLster at oi ilslsz um su,
Portland, or. Telephone East aS.3.

WANTED Cranberry pickers; picking
Kvery good this year; houae rent free to

Steady pickers; pick cranberries and tak
your vacation at the beach. For partic-
ulars address AC 042, Oregonian.

WANTED Man or woman stenographer
for general office work and labelling
cans. 960. Or, if preferred, half-da- y

office work only, 3S. H 084, Oregqnlan.
HOP PICKERS Usual accommodations.

Apply Bishop Bros.. 408 Flanders street-Phon- e

Broadway 3163. ,

HOPPICKERS wanted near Independence.
Tents, wood and straw for beds furn- -

ished. Apply 811 Chamber of Commerce.
WE NEED about l."0 hop pickers, good

yard, usual accommodations. 602 Mc- -
Kay building.

HOP PICKERS wanted. Inquire 167
Front.

HELP WANTED WITH INVESTMENT,
MANUFACTURER of national product

opening local office wants good man as
.manager; must nave sjuu casn; per
manent. Immediate, good paying connec
tion.- Main 6641 today. Mr. bnowaen.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
HOTEL MANAGEMENT wanted by two

competent men capable of perionninf
ntlra husinp.KJi clerical, lanltor. reDalr-

ing and kalsomining work; can offer very
economical proposition ; percentage pre-
ferred; might make email Investment
Pnone Marshall 1870 or address u esu,
Oregonian,

PAITIT,. PAPERHANGING. CALCl
MINING, VARNISHING. STA I N I NO,
RViMwr.lXfl. POLISHING. REPAIR
ING OF ALL KINDS. SATISFACTION
OR NO PAT. PHONE MA1.N 7 WW,
ROOM 77. ' .

SHINGLING RESHINGLING.
Best of material and workmanship

estimates cheerfully given and prices
right. Call Mitchell & Hoggan, Main
7739.

riDpr.YTKn aunts tA hear from Darty
who has lots and would like to build
small houses for sale, would take half
cash and interest in houses for the
building until sold. N 9S0, Oregonian.

nnns miuired. cleaned and painted any
color; tar 1 c foot, graphite and
colors 2c to 3c a foot; eave troughs
cleaned and repaired; all work guaran
teed. Phone Main

T,lvmiAT hieh school boy wants position
in private home where he can work for
board, room ana smaii wages, adip auu
willing to do any kind ot work. Mar.

MECHANIC wants work in repair shop
with intentien to buy half interest soon.
State price of half interest. Have good
references. Address A v oao, ureKonian,

machinist and auto me
chanic. 20 Years' experience, wants po
sition, married, 3 children. Call Main
7473 or 742 Yamhill st.

TOUNG man, European graduate profi-
cient in English. French, German and
Scandinavian languages, wants situation.
Columbia 982.

CARPENTER and builder. 30 years'
perience, will contract, or day work:
get my prices on repairs. Phone East

373.
ROOF REPAIRING OF EVERY KIND

BY EXPERT. BLACK CAT PAINT,
OREGON PRODUCT. Phone Main 7609,
room 11.

man wants work, expert LAen ted chauffer, truck driver and floor
man, honorable discharge: excellent
character. Phone Wdln. 4191.

MIDDLE-AGE- man wants light work of
any kind: have no ailments: more for
good place than wages. Broadway 191.
Mr. Williamson, ..a ortn rarn st.

BAKER wants steady position ; experi-
enced full line of cake, French pastry,
coffee cake and rolls, best references. P.
Call Main 6452, apt. 3.

YOUNG man wishes position In garage or
driving touring car or truck; live years
experience; furnish references, F 981,
Oregonian.

BK.VSOX craduate wishes DOS. t ion in ga
rage; can do electrical and mechanical
work, rnone aarsnau

MARRIED man desires position as jani-
tor of apartment house; 10 years' experi-
ence; good references. F 980. Oregonian.

REGISTERED pharmacist wants four or
five hours work eacn day. vxv, ore
gonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S Japanese cook desires port-
ion, hotel, restaurant, club, private fam-
ily. Tana. 268 Everett st.

EXPERIENCED hotel clerk wants posi-
tion in or out of city; ;an give best of
referen ces. B F 939. Oregonian.

j X P E R 1 E NC E D salesman and solicitor
i

wants position, laundry or dry cleaning
route. Mar. 660.

TWO GOOD house carpenters want work
building small bungalow or house. Write
p9st0ff.ee box 694. Portland

"THE LITTLE jobs that dad won't do."
All household repairs and jobbing; roofs
repaired. Aut. 623-3- Tabor 43.

WANT WORK, for 2"-t- truck. any
kind; day or contract; also have trailer.
F 964. Oregonian.

"

PAINTING HOUSES, TINTING.
Reasonable estimates. Apt. 22. Main

4691.
YOUNG married couple wish work on

farm. Eastern Oregon preferred. D 964,
Oregonian.

STUDENT wants work for room and board
or wages, office work, tutoring; consider
anything. S 979. Oregonian.

CHEF, first-cla- cook desires position in
hotel, 'city or country (Japanese). BF
941, Oregonian.

YOUNG married man wishes work of any
kind, have had two years' experience in
grocery store. Call Mar. 5612.

WATCHMAN, 43 years of age. wants
watching; 7 years' special police:

and bond given. V 993, Oregfenlan.
EXPERIENCED MAN . WISHES NIGHT

WORK IN GARAGE: BEST REFER-ENCE-

AN 989. OREGONIAN.
GOOD repair man or washer wishes work;

best references. AN 9 egonia n.

EXPERIENCED chauffeur wants position
with private family. Call Tabor 8574.

POSITION wanted by janitor; I repair
anything. Y 985, Oregonian.

POSITION wanted by cook and
'baker. Y PSO. Oregonian.

PAINTING and tinting; good work, rea-
sonable. J. Clausen. Wdln. 8414.

VoV'NG man wants labor of any kind.
Main 8122.

WANTED Hauling of any kind for 2ft
and truck. Bdwy. 486.

CESSPOOLS, basem'ts. cement work, sew-
ers connected, septic tanks. Mar. 3510.

PAINTING, tinting, papering, good work,
reasonable. Sell wood 1399.

YOUNG man, 17. wishes good position.
Phone Tabor 8633. 1

WILL cut grass or weeds; odd Jobs.
Phone East 1562.

BRICKLAYER, chimney work by thou-
sand or foot. BP 914. Oregonian. '

IF YOU want a reliable gardener, call
Tabor 1316-

HOOFS painted; best of paint; reasonable.
Tabor 920.

POSITION as chief janitor; office building
preferred. AJ 924. Oregonian.

BRICK WORK Anything in brjck work;
fireplaces a specialty. Eagt 62H2

CARPENTER repair work; nothing too
large or too small. Auto. 52S-4-

FOR SEWER WORK AND SEPTIC
TANKS. BROADWAY 5680.

BRICK contractor, everything in the brick
line. Tabor 8793.

Vvuuu SAWING DONE REASONABLE.
TABOR 3479. EVEN LENGTHS.

CEMENT WORK, all kinds, and garages.
heasonable Call Tabor 6070.

JOURNEYMAN carpenter Specialize in
hardwood floors. 231 Adamg st

JANITOR work wanted. by young married
couple; references. D 9ftQ, Oregonian.

ELECTRICIAN, wlreman, lineman, wants
job, 4.S0. R- - Martin. Main 62S9.

KALSOMINING. 60c an hour, you furnish.
Phone East 2034.

KALSOMINING, painting, whitewashing;
reasonable prices. East 2822, apt. 5.

WANTED Work for young men and 1- -
ton truck; know city. Main 4878.

" Itookkepers. Stenographers, Office.
WANTED By young man, position to

tend office or bnsiness, where reliable
service is wanted; can make light in-
vestment. BF 942. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED ledger man wishes po
'sition in bank aa bookkeeper; referencesc furnished. G 968. Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER with wide experience de-

sires few hours' work dally. Phone East
.6888.
EXPERIENCED accountant - bookkeeper

will keep your books by day or week.
Reasonable charges. BF 997, Oregonian.

ACCOUNTANT-BOOKKEEPE- day or
evenings; loir cost. Fhona 317-b- L

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Book key pern. Stenographers, Office.

SOMETHING of Interest to any large em- -

ployer. I have been employed in the
a PMiinllna Hann Pttnsnl fnr f has la (if 1ft
months, besides having about S years'
exnrinn In of fir- - and Dflvroll work.
Could be a great financial help in your
employ. Desire charge of payroll dept.
and safety first work. Write R. R. W.,
at I.VWp South Cottage st.. Salem. Or.

HOW would you like to get a first-cla- ss

bookkeeper to keep your books for $30

not too large I can arrange to do this
and guarantee satisfaction. AJ 1000,
Oregon ian.

TOUNG man. 32 years of age. with 14
years practical business experience in
various capacities, having executive
ability and plenty of energy, desires to
locate on racmc coast witn reuaoie itrm.
Will furnish good references and will
ing to start at modreate salary. H 082
Oregonian. "

A-- l BOOKKEEPER, cashier, typist and
general office man who can handle cor- -
respondence and has had experience
selling ana collecting, aesires position
with reliable firm. Auto. 323-3-

FOREIGN exchange, young man with ten
years banking and exchange experi
ence, desires position where knowledge
can be used to mutual advantage. Box
V 073. Oregonian.

CAPABLE and competent bookeeper will
accept any clerical position, vvnai nave
you : Keterences; salary very reason
able. V 076, Oregonian.

EXPERT BOOKKEEPER wants spare
time work. Phone Automatic 323-3-

Salesmen.
MAN with 14 years' general sales and ex-

ecutive experience would like to con-
nect with sales department of live Port-
land bouse. Can assure results. D 963,
Onegonian.

SALESMAN wishes position, at present em-
ployed, have been with present em-
ployer two years; can accept position
starting Sept, 19. AJ 926, Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FKMAI.R.
PIANIST. EXPERIENCED IN ALL LINES

OF WORK, WISHES POSITION IN
TOWN OR pUT. CALL BETWEEN 7
AND 8:30 PV M. 65 NORTH 6TK ST.
PHONE BROADWAY 1800. ROOM 18.

EXPERIENCED AND EFFICIENT PBX
OPERATOR WISHES RELIEF OR
PERMANENT WORK, COL, hj&.

WANTED; By experienced hotel house-
keeper position in hotel or apartment
house; 12 years' experience in best

hotels. AK 927, Oregonian.
LADY will read aloud to "shut-Ins,- " or

write letters for them; will go as com-
panion, by the hour, day or week. AV
522, Oregonian.

WHEN YOU need office help of any
description, telephone Mar. 3153. Will
Jams Personnel Service. .504 Spalding
bldg. -

LADY wishes position as food demonstra
tor and saleswoman: several years ex
perience ; reference furnished. BD 916,
Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted bv a iariv as gover
ness to young children, to assume full
charge; experienced, references. Main
4529.

LACE AND SILK SCRIM AND MAR
QUISETTE CURTAINS done up like new.
Will call. East

YOUNG lady would like work as dress
maker's helper or with some millinery
de partment. Miss atampte. tqwy. nzs.

FIRST-CLAS- S cook wishes position private
family or as housekeeper, call wain.
3742 mornings between 5 P. it

DAY work by SDeedy. thorough cleaner.
40 cents an hour. Call Marshall 3606,
evenings. 7 to 7:30.

WANTEU) Housecleanirtg, sweeping, by
day, no washing. Call Main 5077 from
8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

WANTED Baby to care for In my own
home; not" less than 9 mo a. old. W 982,
Oregonian.

WANTED By first-clas- s cook, a position
in Institution or hospital; can give ret
erences. V 977, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED maid wants work by day
or as j am tress in oixice. .rnone East
6028.

JAPANESE girl wants a position in small
tamiiy to ao nouseworn; cant speak
English well, ooa w ashington st.

D Y will give part time light work for
room and board in C. S. home. K 977,
Oregonian.

WILL care for children evenings whfle
parents are away. References, wood'
lawn 16 1T.

COMPETENT laundress wishes work
Thurs.. Fri.. bat. ; references. Wood'
lawn 1611.

B. X. OPERATOR desires permanent
position or relief work. Phone Main

'J54.
POSITION as chambermaid, experienced,

Phone Broadway 2t9.
GIRL, 18, desires work as nursemaid;

reference. Mam lOlo.
WOMAN wants day work Wednesday.

Broadway 3340. Room 20.
WOMAN wants. work by day or hour.

Main 8122.
LADY wishes work In cafeteria, 3 years1

experience. Mrs. Clark. Bdwy. 1428.
YOUNG lady wants light housework. 1543

.Boston ave.
LACE CURTAINS HAND LAUNDERED;

12 YEARS' EXPERIENCE.. EAST 6196.
EXPERIENCED woman wants day work;

no washing. jsast oooi.
WASHING, ironing and cleaning. Call up

at :ju a. .vi., Aut. .iif-i-

WOMAN wants chamber work; experi
enced, ak vas. uregonian.

WOMAN wants all kinds work by hour.
woodiawn 4b9i.

COLORED woman wants day's work or
chambermaid work. East oifao.

EXPERIENCED woman, ironing, care of
children; references. Wdln. lot 2.

EXPERIENCED woman wants chamber
work, woodiawn 909.

EXPERIENCED laundress wants bundle
ashing. Phone Tabor 5537.
Bookkeepers, atenograptien, Office.

ATTENTION.
Bookkeeper and typist desires respon-

sible position: Qualifications 8 years
complete bookkeeping, correspondence,
general office management, manufac-
turing and cost systems; best of per-
sonal and commercial references. Bdwy.
5138.

WANTED Position by young lady as
bookVeeper or assistant, with good
knowledge of typing; experienced In fire
insurance, wholesale dry goods and au-
tomobile lines. Tabor 25S2.

YOUNG lady wishes position as bookkeeper
or general omce work. Have had four
years' experience in this line. Can han-
dle mo?t any office appliance, also fur-
nish best of references as to my capa-
bility. Call East 4179.

PERMANENT position wanted by dicta- -
pnone operator, tnree years experience;
also four years' general office experi-
ence; neat and accurate work. W 984.
Oregonian.

YOUNG LADY STENOGRAPHER WITH
THREE YEARS' EXPERIENCE WANTS
WORK; REFERENCES. MAIN 488,
ROOM 210.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and dicta
phone operator wants temporary work
evenings or Saturday afternoons; rapid
typist. Main 1717 after 6 P. M.

YOUNG lady with 3 years' experience in
stenograpny, DoouKeeping and general
ornce worn aesires gooa position, .rnone
Tabor 1731.

MARRIED woman, 23 years old, desires
position ii switchboard operator or of-
fice work ; 6 years' telephone company
experience. BD 915. Oregonian.

CAPABLE, well educated young lady de
sires clerical or stenographJcal position
mornings. East 6178.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and book
keeper desires position of responsibility.
East 4178.

YOUNG lady, experienced, wishes position
as bookkeeper or assistant. Sell wood
3721.

COMPETENT legal stenographer; office
assistant, aesires position, ak vi3, n.

YOUNG lady wishes position as Elliott- -
Fisher operator, clerical and typist. Mar-
shall 1290.

STENOGRAPHER, beginner, wishes posi
tion in oirice. u wo, oregonian.

EXPERIENCED typist wants permanent
position; can take dictation. East 7809.

Dressmakers.
LELAH HUTCHINSON has moved to 902

Broadway, bldg., where she will be
pleased to meet old and new customers.

WILL make plain dresses and do other
plain sewing reasonably. Telephone
Broadway 4976. v

SMART frocks for the Junior and school
girl ; expert work at moderate prices.
Phone East 7216. Mrs. Johnson.

THE GLAD SHOP Dressmaking, remod-
eling; new fall styles; moderate prices.
Main 53S4. 1001 Broadway bldg.

HIGH-CLAS- S dreasmaKing and hemstitch-
ing. Riley & Clinton, Merlin apts. Mar.
2577.

FIRST-CLAS- S seamstress, designer and
tailoress by day. Broadway 4434.

DRESSMAKING, remodeling, alterations,
relining. 261 5th st. Main 2222.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker and taloress;
refs. Mrs. Honeychurch, Bdwy. 2315.

HEMSTITCHING, be yarn. lOOtt Broadway
bldg. Main 6473. -

DRESSMAKER would like sewing by day
or plain sewing. Main 326.

DRESSMAKING at office No.. 33, 1604 2
4th st. Phone Main 3312.

DRESSMAKING, remodeling, alteration,
relimng. JLliU , nth tt. Wdln, u&i.
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SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Dressmaker.

DRESSMAKER, designer; your Ideas end
mine will meer with vour satisfaction
perfect fit guaranteed. Broadway 6241.
Madame Rosen, 304 Globe bldg.

KEOdODELING, altering, reliningr and re-

pairing. Our work will please you.
Quick Dyers & Cleaners, Alder at 12th.
Broadway 2843.

Nurses.
GRADUATE nurse wants position In doc-

tor's office. Marshall 3S4 before 1 P. M.
Housekeepers.

EXPERIENCED, refined woman would
like position as housekeeper and cook
for club or people engaged In business.
Phone Mar. 5220, ask for apt. 105.

NEAT, refined young lady with boy 6
wishes position aa housekeeper for two
or three adults employed during day.
Call East 1861.

GOOD cook, aged 40, wants position on
.ranch or farm; willing to accept small
wages. AV 536. Oregonian.

WOMAN with baby wants position as
housekeeper, reasonable wage. Call Main
3470.

WIDOW wishes housekeeping for gentle-
man with nice, clean home. S 996, Ore
gonian

A COMPETENT, refined young woman de
sires a position as housekeeper; can give
pest ot reterences tsroaoway

Pomestics.
LINCOLN hieh school boy wants position

in private home where he can work for
board, room and small wages. Willing to
do any kind of work. Marshall 3ool.

BUSINESS college girl wishes place to
work for room and board. X Ore
gonian.

EXPERIENCED woman wants cooking by
day or week. Wdln. 90.

Housecleanlng.
HOUS ECLEANJNG Expert white and

fvnrv enamel cleaning: floors waxed, lur- -
niture polished, carpets cleaned, windows
washed.

CITY HOUSECLEANINO SERVICE.
188 Chapman St. Phone Main 1157.

SITUATION wanted by a .lady as manag
lnsr housekeeper. exDerienced witn serv
ants and children; references. Main
4529.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

MBIER A FRANK'S.

Information and
Rental Bureau. j

Reliable, lists of desirable
scant houses, apartments and flats

with definite information pertaining to
each.

Newcomers to Portland will find this
bureau of great value in helping them
get properly and quickly locatea.

Eighth Floor.

MAN AND WIFE, no childuen, will rent
furnished house with garage; must be
clean and modern and rent for not over
$0 per month ; will furnish giit-eag- e

Deferences, assuring proper care, ana
references of landlord, assuring a

least six months' occupancy. Phone Main
4374.

RENTAL. BUREAU.
List your houses, flats or apartments

with us; quick results and good tenants.
PACKING. MOVING, STORAGE. LOANS.
SECURITY STORAGE & TRANSFER CO.

53 Fourth St., Opp. Multnomah HoteL
Phone Broadway 3715.

WANTED 6 or modern bungalow,
termi no obieet if oriced risht: our
client must have a real buy in Rose
City, Laurelhurst or Irvington.

ROBNETT & McCLURE.
302 Couch Bldg. Marshall 3292.

LIST your houses and flats with us for
rent, we nave many aauy cans zor mem
in all parts or the city.

PARRISH. WATKINS 4 CO.,
252 Stark St. Main 1644.

WAVTED Bv avt. officer, a furn. or un
furh. 5 or 6 room house, bungalow style,
within 30 min. walk 2d and Multnomah
sts.. East. J 9S6, Oregonian.

WANTED To rent suburban house,
partly furnished; best of care guaran-
teed. Can furnish references. Phone
Sell. 3485. 8:30 to 12. Ask for Mr. Sims.

WANTED RENT HOUSES WANTED
SEND IN YOUR VACANT HOUSES.

"SEE THE YELLOW SIGN."
R CO. STOCK EXCH,

WANTED To rent any time during next
60 days, house In good condition, on west
side; references xurnisnea. Je vau. ure
gonlan.

WANTED To rent any time aunng next
60 days, house in good condition, on west
side; references furnished. BF 980, Ore
gonian.

WANTED To rent small, modern, nicely
furnished house, oy rename couple.
Phone Tabor 4S after f. m.

BUSINESS man wants four or five-roo-

furnished house; no cnuaren. ioi iar
out. G 9S1. Oregonian.

FOUR-ROO- modern bungalow or apart'
ment, not over per monin. tjaii
Wdln. 5975.

WANTED A house, east side pre
ferred, close in. call East 3'.7.

WANTED First-clas- s unfurnished
flat or a small bungalow. Main 34.2.

Apartments.
WANTED First-clas- s apt., living room,

bedroom and kitchenette: west side Dre- -

ferred; not exceeding $40 or $45. AH
941. Oregonian.

YOUNG woman would like to share pleas
ant three-roo- apt. witn young lady
employed. C. S. preferred. Classic pts.,

o. '.'ff.

Rooms.
GENTLEMAN wants one or two rooms.

furnished or unfurnished, with private
family that owns their own home. Prefer
Irvington, Rose City or Nob Hill dis
trict, state rate, location and u mod
era; references exchanged. BC 911, Ore-
gonian

WANTED By two adults: two or three
rooms in private home;-mus- t be reason
able and in goon location; permanent.
E 973, Oregonian.

PROFESSIONAL woman wants room
with family near Hawthorne car: pref-
erably Ladd's addition. Call 634-3- 7 be
tween 1 and 2. -

MECHANIC wants room and small wages
for light janitor work. E 979, Ore
gonian.

Rooms With Board.
YOUNG man with two baby boys, ages 3

and 4, would like board and room where
children can have mother s care in pri
vate family where there are no other
children. BD S8. Oregonian.

YOUNG professional man desires two
meals ana a nome witn private iamny
living in east side; kindly give location
and price, jn m, uregonian.

YOUNG man would like room and board
in private Tamiiy. Address P. O. box 124.
Portland.

Housekeeping Rooms.
WANTED Two or three furnished house

keeping rooms in private home by couple
with baby. East side preferrpL Creed

Buslnefts Places.
WANTED Store building, suitable for

bakery conf., grocery; state location,
rent and lease. Alberd, 701 Savier st

FOB RENT.
SLEEPING rooms and apts., with porches,

6."ft w asn in gton st. xnq cnuaren.
Rooms.

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
12TH AND WASHINGTON STS.
Attractive rooms and suites at reason

abla rate by week or month.
THE ST. PAUL, 130 4th, cor. Alder. X

KEHM(JTAiUlS B ilUTBL.
Rates 76c up. Private bath $2, Special
rates by week or month.

LARGE room, suitable for gentleman only.
private entrance, warning distance, $1S
per month. Cumberland apt.. West Park
and Columbia.

FIRST-CLAS- S west side, steam heated
sleeping room ; modern conveniences ;

walking distance. Mar. 2277 or Main
247X

TWO SINGLE sleeping rooms, close in.
wanting distance, j.i.. ooo uoucn st.
Main 164ft.

LARRABEE HOTEL. Modern rooms $2.50
week up; ciose to aentai college and 2
blocks from steel bridge. East 849.

ONE sleeping room suitable for either lady
or gentleman, ciose in, wanting distance.
$4 per week, z.io utn st.

ARTHUR HOTEL, 170 Eleventh at., near
Morrison; ciean ana modern rooms by
day, week or month at reasonable rates

NICELY furnished clean rooms in beau
tiful nome ; steam neat, easy walking
distance. 215 14th street.

HOTfiL OCKLEY, Morrison St., at 10th.
$1 day, weeKiy so ana up. ree phone
and baths. Light and airy.

HOTEL BARR.
112 N. Sixth, 2 blocks of depot
$1 per day. $5 per week and up.

BENTON HOTEL, corner of Broadway,
entrance on aiuer. iean rooms at
popular prices.

FURNISHED room in modern apartment
house; ciose in. raona main after
5:30 P. M.

NICELY furnished private sleeping room.
230 lotn st.. near salmon.

50c DAY. $2.50 WEEK up; clean, baths
free. Hotel Cadillac, 3d. near Jefferson.

ONE EXTRA large nice sleeping room.
Bdwy. KQotf. i .N. nth.

BUCKINGHAM hotel, 652H Wash. st.
Mod. rooms, tree phone, bath, reasonable.

FURNISHED rooms; breakfast or use of
kitchen. 73S Johnson. Main 3796.
ROOMS, $5 a week; 1 room, $3; tran
sient. aiiJsvasmngion

LARGE furnished room, reasonable rent

FOR KENT.
Furnished Rooms.

I ONE OP Portland's pioneer homes, with
beautiful grounds, has been converted
Into a private rooming house catering to
business men and women desiring to live
where it is quiet. We have vacant at
present two connecting front rooms with
fireplace, hot and cold water, suitable
for two ladies or two gentlemen. Also
one single room for lady, with privilege
of preparing own breakfast. References
required. a4a litn. corner oi mam.
REAITTIFtTI VIW. CLASSY. MODERN,
OUTSIDE RMS., $5 WEEK AND UP.

Transients 91 and up; some witn pri-
vate baths. Special rates to 2 in a rm.
Kone better in forciana man mean.

TK AKFR HflTRI. 2A.MA FIFTH ST.
MRS. PETERSON AND RHYNE. Mgrs.

HOTEL CLIFFORD.
PRTNHT PAT. FAST SIDE HOTEL.

EAST MORRISON ST.. AT EAST 6TH.
TjUIBT, DIGNIFIED AND REFINED.
$1.25 PER DAY, 6 PER WK. ANft UP
CONVENIENT T GARAGES.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
T 1!ith ct at WAj.hin.rtnn

Brick structure. center Portland's
business and social activities, reepecta
ble. spotless rooms, $3 wk. ! day up.
private Datn. gay

CALL AT Y. M. C. A-- to see free list of
moderate priced rooms for young men In
all parts of the city, including rooms at
the Central Y. M. C. A., with telephone
in each room, shower bath and Ciub
facilities.

HOTELS
ROWLAND ANNEX. MARYLAND.
VIRGINIA, '170 guest rooms, 207&-211-

4th st. Rates 75c, $1 per day. With
bath. 31.50 day up.

ANGELA HOTEL, t:25 Washington street
Large lobby, automatic elevator, phone
and running water in each room, rooms
with or without bath. $5.50 per week up;
excellent home-cooke- d meals next door.

AN SON I A HOTBL
124 14th st. at Washington. Rates $4

per week up, $1 day; fireproof, large,
attractive, spotless rooms, close to
amusements and shorping center.

THE NORTON, 163 12th st. Furnished
rooms with or without board. The Nor-
ton grill opens Sept. 6, under new man-
agement, and board can be had at rea-
sonable rates. Main 941. -

.

NICE, clean sleeping room; parlor and
home privileges In congenial home; west
side, close in, reasonable. 5954 Davis,
corner lOtlu Bdwy. 4317.

HOTj3L CONRAD1NB. 22 North 10th sL,
2 blocks north of Washington st--; fire-
proof; pleasant rooms and suites at very
re a sonable rates by day or week.

HOTEL HARDING, 88 Grand ave.;
steam heat, hot and cold water In
rooms, clean and respectable place, $3.50
and up.

BIT' HOTEL PARK AND MORRISON.
Ideally located in the very center of

the theater and shopping district. Spe-
cial summer rates now in effect.

EUCLID HOTEL.
573 Washington, at 18th.

Large, clean, airy rooms, private batha
Rates to permanen t guests. Bdwy. 2682.
MARLYN HOTEL. 17TH AND COUCH.

Large, attractive, modern rooms by
wee k or month ; rates reasonable.

NEWLY furnished sleeping rooms, $2 50
up. -- 8 Vfr w asn ing ton st.

Vnfarnihhed Rooms.
bldg., 5th and Stark, steam heat.

hot and cold water. Apply lwi iioara
of Trade bldg.
Furnished Rooms in Private Family.

BEAUTIFUL room in private home; twin
beds, parlor, piano, nome conveniences,
close in; congenial young man wishes
roommate. 61 N. 18th st. Broadway 2721.

WEST side, beautifully fur. room, Nob
Hill district, ivory nnisn. not ana coia
water. Walking distance. Reasonable
rent. Mar. IPSO. .

BEDROOM, sleeping porch and sitting
room; ivory furniture; also single room.
Main 8145. 760 Irving st.

room for 1 or 2 gen
tlemen, modern, close in. dui litn iu
Apt. E. Marshall 481.

NEWLY furnished room in private family.
private batn; suitaoie ior iwo. oos cver-et- t,

near 21st.
LARGE front room, private entrance.

privilege of bath, suitable ior two;
week. Morrison.

SUNNY corner room, modern home, Nob
Hill district, warning distance; gentle-
men preferred. Main 048u.

NICELY furnished room, conveniences of
your own home. 600 st. iiarsnan
835. Reasonable.

MODERN, newly furnished front room.
kitchen privileges it desired, iu iucretia
St., near Washington. Mar. 2635.

DESIRABLE room for gentleman in re
fined Rose City Park home. diock
from car. 501 E. 48th st. N. Tabor 7486. f

PARLOR, with dressing room, sleeping
porch; gentlemen; reterences; west siae.
Broadway 43y.

PARTLY furnished rooms at 110 East 14th
st.. opposite W. i. a.

LARGE, CLEAN, FRONT ROOM, 3D
J LOOK, w rjlLti-- . oJ ituao o y.

269 14TH ST. Choice room, moaern con
ven lences; warning distance, jiam 3vs.

NICELY furnished sleeping rooms.
and cola water, utt'j am si.

A LARGE room with two beas. furnace
heat. 5o4 Jonnson st. sroaaway tHo.

SUNNY bedroom for gentleman, near bath
and pnone. ynone nowy.
SUNNY furnished room, large closet,

breakfast if desired. Call Tabor 8846.
CLEAN, comfortable room, refined home.

walking aistance. aaat ojqj.
NICE room, near bath and toilet, (3 week.

431 West Park.
NICE room for a business woman; refer

ences. Mar.
SMALL sleeping rooms, close in, east side,

home prlvilegee. Sell. Ji4.
IRVINGTON 1 clean, comfortable room,

gentleman. E. itn Nortn.
LARGE, neatly furnished bedroom, walk

ing distance, y.i'a a ween. z otn si.
Rooms With Board.

CAMPBELL HOTEL,
23D AND HOYT STS.

CAMPBELL-HIL- L HOTEL,
741 WASHINGTON ST.

Two of the bent known residential ho
tels on the Pacific coast.
American Dlan. with or without bath.
?2.50 a day up, rates by day or month. .
Meals served to transients.

ONE of the finest homes In the city, now
converted into exclusive iamny noiei,
catering to families, business men and
women; home conveniences, home cook-
ing, large grounds, porches, sleeping
porches, garage, etc; transient meals;
rates reasonable. Phone East 7384. 223
East 20th.

NORTONIA HOTEL, Portland downtown
high-cla- family hotel; rooms en suits
or single, with or without board, for
families and business men ana women.
We give you all the comforts ot a home.
Reasonable rates.

WHITEHALL HOTEL, 6th and Madison
sts. Single and en suite. Rates $4 per
week and up. first-clas- s dining room
service. Transients, special rates.

ROOM and board for business girls; all
modern conveniences; walking distance;
$5 per week. Auto. 219-7- 12 E. 7th st

MARTHA WASHINGTON HOTEL for busi
ness girls at moderate rate &otf lUto
st. Marshall 1251.

DINNERS 50c at the Sou la, cooked like
mother cooked. lm litn st.
Rooms With Board In Private Family.

BEDROOM and connecting carlor suit
able for man and wife; also one for J
men: first class table board, if de-
sired. 187 16th st. Mar. 4681. Call from
9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

ONE LARGE furnished room in Hawthorne
home; suitable lor two ladies or gentle-
man; also one smaller room. Home
cooking and home privileges. Call Tabor

IRVINGTON ELEGANT DOUBLE ROOM.
SINGLE ROOMS, J? IREPJjACE, JSXCBIi-LEN- T

BOARD, LAUNDRY PRIVI-
LEGES, GARAGE. EAST 6645.

NE NICE room suitable for 1 or 2 men;
first-cla- table board. Good heat, hot
water, shower bath. 681 Glisan.

LADY has large attractive home, hand
somely furnished; would line two people
to room and board. Wdln. 3031.

WILL give young girl room, board and
care ior ciomea; aiso use oi piano, ior
$35 per month. W 087. Oregonian.

BOARD and room, near Franklin high
school. 4828 34th avenue b. Auto.
647-6- .

ICE front room, large closet, connecting
bath, suitable for two. In private home;
Irvington district. East 8132.

ROOM with or without board In fine res
idence district, within walking distance,
on east side. Phone 222-0-

LARGE front room with board, modern,
walking distance, line location. call
East 5713.
EAUTIFULLY furnished home offers 6
room and board to business men; close
in. Bdwy. 4314.

WO LARGE rooms for
business people; home privileges: 2
meals; strictly private family. East 2334.
ICE room and good board for 1 or 2
gentlemen. Hi i. lotn j., one block
from Rose City car.

ROOM for young men or couple employed.
good table; waiKing aistance; nome
privileges; also garage. East 156,

EAR Multnomah club, fine room, two
beds, nice table: gentlemen. Slain 2219.

WILL care for children two blocks from
schopl. Auto. 848-01-

PRIVATE home for children; 20 years'
experience. 714 Kverett st. Mar. 2162

LARGE front room, suitable for 2; modern
home. 77Q Irving. Mar. 44iu.

ROOM and board, reasonable rates, gen- -
tlemen only. 325 13th. Main 7635

ROOM with board for 2 gentlemen. 553
E. Couch, fcast bww.
ANTED One or two children to board.
Phone Auto. 515-7-

ROOM AND BOARD for married couple
p two . fieauemen. aoor oaoa.

FOR RENT.
Rooms With Board in Private Family..

PLEASANT, nicely furnished front room,
with board, strictly modern home: spe-

cial rates for two; also room for young
man willing to share room with conge-
nial young man; home privileges, close
in. Marshall 2781. .

REFINED family offer room and board,
walking distance. 703 Hoyt.

Furnished Apartments.
THE CROMWELL.

Fifth and Columbia Sts.
Five minutes' walk to Meier & Frank s

tore, good surroundings, strictly mod-
ern 2 and furnished apts., out-
side with French doors and balcony.
Permanent and transient. .

EXCLUSIVE flat. 2 bedrooms, a
fine new residence, completely furnished,
white woodwork, fine wallpaper, hard-
wood floors, mahogany furniture, lots
of tight and air. Walking distance. JO

Ella st., near Wash. Will lease. CaL
after 3 P. M. or phone Main 4710. Other
times call Mar. 6070.

fV.a.A .t.om.haalAY PTAUnd TIT.

apartment to man and wife for acting
as Janitor in email apartment ho us,
muflf agree to remain for winter. tee
tbs lanltor at tne Jieaa aulb. -
couver ave.

TW V. TACTIC SON.
ki n. TTninn Ave. North.

Three-roo- apts.. $30 and $40: private
bath, steam heat, hot and cold water,
phone service; 15 minutes walk to 5th
onH A Mfr Rose CitV Car. Last JS4S.

KINGSBURY apt.. Vista ave., near Wash
ington and i3d; beautiful view apt.
yi.T: mn fninrinszB : ma
hogany furniture; bedroom in ivory and
cane; fine kitcnen; mum
be appreciated; a. juam mo.

NICELY furnished apartment, fur
nace heat, modern, aiso biccm"'
suitable for two; hot and cold water in
room, best location. 57 Trinity Place,
Broadway

been . i tn- - tha mnnev: nice
nign hnusokeeninr rooms, close

i ' i i . Hath verv reason'
hi U7 N. isth st- - cor. 18th ana

Glisan.
A CM A I.I. A nt for COUDIO

and room and bath. $25 up. References
required. 166 St. Clair St., corner wasn
ington.

m m ot" tr i n T 220.
-- r."?..i-r ..t: h;iutifui view.

T wRKKi. . S attractively
furnl.bed 1 room and kitchenette. Mai
881 8.

apartment, clean ana moa"n,
walking distance. 497 Clay. Mam ..
also good basement room, cooking Pr'vi
legea; like home; cheap for care oi tur
nace.

LA MB ROOK APARTMENTS.

For rent. reafonaWe, lurniihed
apartment.

CALL EAST 4062.

di c a VT' f.nnl .ronm l K. apt,. ' i nn i.r.. sinri. h. k. room
$3.50 week. Close In. iVi 5th at., near
Main.

iriiir flTAK1TIBL.I.... - ..... .1 - O.mnm ant. LlKht...., l.nndrr facllitiea. 20 and
no. Alain

Corner 10th and Salmon. 2. 3 and
.tit-- .: Dermanent or transient

also alnele rooms. Main 6641.

TWO light sunny apartments,
Clean,

. uiuuciu,t ..Aa.nnuKlM....... .... rent, walk- -

ing distance. Arlioe apartments, litn
and Lovejoy. Bdwy. 181

WICKERSHAM apt., completely
bedrooms, desirable west-tri- T

ETunn- - waiklne distance; rent
$ ll0. Bdwy. 3417.

TUW. KVKRF.TT.
644 Everett street. Furnished

Bnt all mitside rooms. Modern, w ai
ing distance.

HAVTnrtML'lIT APARTMENTS.
2 rooms, turn., hardwood floors, ele

vator. strictly modern; all outside; walk
Inir dlst. 3S6 3d st.. cor. Montgomery

ifim nc.vT Furnished apts., all ouisiue
rooms; sleeping porch, including steam
heat and not water;
tin- .rtults. 427 Rodney ave., East 7S17,

CHETOPA APTS. First-cla- ss three-roo-

n.rtment now available. -- au
wuv 4!i:i6.
m-- r r.irni.h.rl nnts. steam neat, iree
Shone. 27th and Sandy blvd., 1 block
from 2 car lines. 843 eison st,

T107.AN-T- APTS.
Nicely furnished apts. 189

st. Mar. 2145. ,

wrstokia apt.. 666 Glisan. 2 room fur-
nished ground apt., modern, walking dis
tance.

25 4 CLEAN rooms, recently decorated

...... . .in min- - i iiv.v. - - -

THE CHELTENHAM - ana ail
nut.ide. nicely furnished. 19th and
Northrup. Broad ay 3658.

"r ITVOR APARTMENTS.
Beautiful corner apartment,

bav window, modern. Main 8105.

furn. apt., new for employed
people; free phone, lights; o0. Utt ltn
at. at w aaiuuBwi'

sic Tfpcir.HMA.v itstn ana jeuei-
son suites, large rooms, nicely
furnished, usual conven.. mod, rates.

ALICE COURT East 8th Burnsido; newly.....decoratea, o ruui...,
woodwork. 2 beds. fc.ast 3u06.

Tun-- aita RX2 EAST ASH.
furnished apartment with bath.

llcht, water. ,.io.
SlSLOP HALU 410 V, Hawthorn, ave -

Strictly rauumi "
135 and up. jast -- . . w.-.

i.ROOM apartment, nrat floor:
irTartment. basement, facing the street.
ifth and Morrison. For rent,

., . r ArnOM furnished apartments,
$43 and i5. Call Broadway 2071.

(STROO.M steam heated apartment iur .

month; adults only.; walking distance
references. Broadway

. I.,,., v .n.v.(iH three-roo- front apt.
a art.. 706 Everett st. No

children.
vtv-- . nivia a pts. very aesirapio o

room furnished apartment. 54 N. King,
Main 2058.

h'ut .i, s.rMtm furnished apartment
Balcony, closets, private bath. Hanover
Apts. Main on

2, 3 OR furnished apartments, 10
a room. iaj i v

NICE furnished apt., includes use oJ ga- -
rage. o'.' t- -

ONE ROOM and kitchenette, walking dis-

tance. 3L'8 Mill, near Broadway.
pe'RNISHEU 2 and apartments.

1 Vfe E. glisan. Tabor iQ-'- a.

FURNISHED apartment, close in. 100 E
11th. - Per mourn.

TWO THREE-ROO- lurnisnea apis, ior
rent. East 7m

m riAV STORAGE FREE.
Moving for less, hone Bdwy. 2445.

BV OWNER. apt., good location.
Auto. 514-2- 47 Norm St.

vew YORK apartment, furnished; 7th
and Belmont. East 28.

Lav MARCO. E. 8TH AND COUCH
UU. Aria ca.

BUENA VISTA 434 Harrison. First-olas- s

2 and apts. Main 1052.

MORTON apts., iurnlshed apt.
K97 Wash. st. Main ion:

UNION. AVE., and Kllllngsworth; fur. apt.
,21.50; ail complete; concrete Duiittinn

MODERN 1 and apartment,'walk-
ing distance; reasuu.uic. n- .m b

v7it mnm and. kitchenette. modern. , . 1 ... V. If QKOA
a1 k in K Qistance. in

SUITE. 2 rms.. large, airy, pleasant, newly
fitted. Call noon or aner HJ lurn.ou.

NICE comfortable housekeeping apt., 1, 2
and furnished. 721 East Ash st.

FOR BENT xurnisnea a. ,k. apt
St. Jonns car. wiu.

nice, clean apartment. 35 North
lyttl St., near nwinuMim

NSAT room and kitchenette. moaern,
w a ik ing distance, oi lamuui. .unin o.iq.

T.lRffE front apartment. Mar. 898.

Unfurnished Apartments.
OITMRERI.AND APTS

' Three-roo- apartment facing the park,
large bay windows, newly tinted and
enameled. Walking distance. Main
10S6.

BRUCE APTS.. 25th AND NORTHRUP ST.
,,,, ,

ft- - room moo. umuwwuu n
front and sleeping porchi. fine . view;
steam heat, janitor service. Mar. 1423

u a MOVER APARTMENT Nice light 3
.room nniurnioiiou ok"' ,",.,v, r

balcony, bath, closets; Broadway, eight
minutes walk. Main 5712 '

WBSTDNIA apt., 6B6 Glisan, un- -

furnishea apt., wim pn. uaiu, waia- -
lng distance
LARGE, outside, sonny, rooms; nara- -

wood rioors, pwrmca, auu j u.
Call Main 0358. 71)1 RQrtnrup.

FIVE ROOMS, hardwood floors, breakfast
nook. Sleeping puru , "uiu. uu uaca
porch, neaterr voui. o.,-o-

light, sunny apartment, clean.
modern, irving nitanmonw. Arving.
Main 9238.

WILL rent apt. to man and wife
free II win ooara uieu. uaii
East 3556.

GARFIELD sleeping porcn. reas
onable. S6I railing oia.. t t;nion.

THE AMERICAN, modern apart
ment, ofl.y, ajov,

CLATPOOL apts., unfurnished. 2
disappearing oeas. jwaui oui.

MARSHALL APTS., front apart
ment. 01'4 Marsnau st. rtqwy. jyji.

or I'nrumlshed Apartments.
THE DEZENDORF.

208 18th St., near Taylor; Marshall
128. unfurnished apartment

SHEFFIELD apts., Bdwy. and Jefferson.
lovely apt., turn, or uniurn.

JAEGER APTS., 701 WASH. ST.. S AND
ftvwu AtraaiAa.i4H( ....

FOR RENT.
Flat.

$45 Unfurnished strictly modern
flat at Rodney ave. First class 4- -
flat building in fine neighborhood, close
to two car lines.

METZGER-PARKE- R COMPANY,
2rt0 Oak St. Broadway S355,

BEAUTIFUL flat, close in. rent only
elegant furniture for sale; beautiful din-
ing room furniture, lovely rugs and
draprs, etc; can rent 4 rooms. Make
appointment with Mrs. McClain. Main
S.'ifiO.

THREE-ROO- unfurnished or DartlY fur'
nished, closets, pantry, bath room. 671
Kearney street.

CLOSE-I- lower flat, including
telephone and water, $35 per month: no
cnuaren. waKeiieid. tTies & to., ta tn,

TWO LA RfiK nutsida rooms, newlv tinted
near Monta villa car. free bath, light
and w a ter. fis. 60 East aad at.

FOR RENT furniahed flat. 6i2H
Lovejoy st.. rent $50; also one
fiat, w. Bdwy. 5P3.

FURNISHED five-roo- flat; large
grounds; gas, bath. Adults. Inquire 3JS
fercond st.

FOR RENT Unfurnished modern
flat: walking distance. Tabor 6MI9.

145 ELEGANT home, 5 rooms, sleeping
porch, fireplace, furnace. 552 East Main-

Furnished Flats.
IRVINGTON Three large rooms, com-

pletely furnished, fireplace, player piano,
on first floor; no children; on carllne;
J X0, includes heat, water, lights, phone;
suitable for man and wife, quiet people
only. East 43S4.

WEST SIDE duplex flat, furniture for sale
cheap if taken at once; light, sunny
rooms, with nice yard; no objection to
children. Call Auto. 525-2- 552 Everett
St.. near 16th.

CLEAN, cosy 4 rooms, batn. fine view,
' west side, walking distance, near Lin-

coln high; adults, references. 4V4 Hail
street, near 13th.

A FURNISHED modern upper flat,
has a fireplace, porch, piano, etc., walk-
ing distance, rent $47.50 month. Call
424' College St.. near 11th.

THREE nicely furnished outside rooms,
private bath, sip. porch. Free water,
garbage;, use of phone; garage optional.
69 East Alder. East 7S20.

ATTRACTIVE furnished flat, all
outside rooms, private bath, phone.
Couple. References. Evenings, East
4011.

FIVE large rooms and bath, beautifully
furnished, close to car line, good loca-
tion. 1062 East 18th North. Wdln. 667.

FIVE large rooms and bath, beautifully
furnished, close to car line, good loca-
tion. -- 1060 East 18th North.

IRVINGTON Choice furnished
flat, heat, light, gas, G5; adults only.
711 Thompson street.

COMPLETELY furnished flat, mod
ern and centrally located on west side.
Inquire 185 16th St., near Yamhill.

J40 MODERN furnished flat-56-

Jefferson-Chapma- n car; adults.
Market.

FOR SALE Furniture modern five-roo-

nat; rent 90; two rooms rentea. jiain
2550.

modern, phone, janitor service,
garbage. 616 Commercial st. Phone
319-0-

FURNISHED modern flat, 8524
Burnside St., $32.50 per month. Main
9307.

FURNISHED four-roo- flat for rent, $25,
24th and Vaughn. Main 6.97.

FURNISHED rive-roo- upper flat. 60114
East Morrison, corner 15th. Adults.

lower furnished flat, elec, phone.
Adults. 306 12th st.

housekeeping Rooms.
FURNISHED H. K. rooms, 1 room with

kitchenette, hot and cold water, private
phone, electric lights, steam heat, five
minutes' walk to town. 291 Columbia,
near Fifth. -

LARGE, clean, airy rooms for housekeep
ing; new lurniture ana rugs; ciost i
Washington and Benson schools. 20 E.
15th. corner ot Ash,

2 SINGLE housekeeping rooms, furnished.
light, gas, phone and furnace neat. line
location, $12 and $15. 554 E. Madison,
cor. 13th. .

CLEAN, 1 and h. k.
apts. witn not ana coia wiier.
lights and phone, furnished. 161 N. 22d

467 WEST Broadway: large front room.
small kitchenette, range, water, every
convenience.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall Fur
nished H. K. rooms, lo up, including
hot water, electric lights, laundry room.

NICELY furnished 1 and house
keeping apartments with running water;
price $3 50 up. 228H Washington st.

THREE housekeeping rooms on ground
floor. $7 per ween. yo2 v unama ave.

after 3 P. M.

ONE AND two H. K. rooms, electricity,
bath, heat, water in rooms: close in.
170 13th st.

NICE housekeeping rooms In suite and
single, dose in. s.ri iutn near liqq

x school. Cheap rent. $3 up.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 2 room.

$5: one room $3; transient --is nun.
street

NICE, cleau apartment for house
keeping. 163 16th st., corner 01 Morri-
son. Phone Main 4933.

FOR RENT Three cosy housekeeping
rooms, modern. KeasonaDie. 0 anuver
st. One block from Miss, carline.

CLEAN h. k. apts., cold water in rooms.
Bdwy. dun.

LIGHT, airy housekeeping rooms. 515 Mor
rlson st.

TWO LARGE housekeeping rooms, newly
tinted. 21 Larraoee.
"week UP. completely furnished h.
suites. The Cadillac. 3d near Jefferson.

FURNISHED h. k. rooms. $1.30 per week
and up; electric ugnis. re iai

LARGE room and kitchenette, single room.
very reasonable. Baa r lanaers.

FURIs'ISHED h. k. rooms $3.30 per week
and up. .risv) waBningion st.

STEAM-HEATE- h. k. rooms, $12 per mo.
up. 14T 13th st.

THREE h. k. rooms, close in, close to
school; u. iiv- -

LADIES will find tine accommodations
at ln.i r irst.. corner aiorrison

FUR. H. K. rooms, also apt. 534
Mill St.

4 FURNISHED downstairs h. k. rooms, ga.
rage. 31o E- - 34tn sr.

Housekeeping Rooms id Private Family
GOOD, clean, warm furnished house-keenin- g

rooms for winter with large
closets, garage. 3U1 Russell; good loca
tion. East 1740.

3 NICE "pleasant h. k. rooms, clean and
neatly furnlsnea. private Dam, ugnis sou
use of phone. 2051 E. Burnside. Tabor
4839.

CHEERFUL 2 or apt., private
bath, porcn ana entrance; aouus; o
other roomers. 572 E. 6th street. Sell- -
wood 165.

Os-'- LARGE furnished housekeeping
room, llgnts, water, pnone aim aa. nir
cooking, furnished; $20 per month.' 343
10th street.

one CLEAN' H- - K. room, private entrance.
use Of oatn. Ij.oo, inciuuing cuoaina
gas and light. .i2 Morrison,

THREE housekeeping rooms, unfurnished
or partly lurnisnea; private uai.11, nvwiy
renovaten. hm. chsl .nam.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. walking dis
tance. 275 Williams ave. cast oiui,
Mrs. Wilcox.
FURNISHED H. K. rooms. 267 Knott
St., near Williams ave.
AND 3 H. K, rooms, everything fur

nish edjelean4jjiajiJtret
103 20TH. COR. FLANDERS Neatly lur-

nished housekeeping rooms.
T.Anrcir. nnfur. rooms, hot water heat
Reasonable. 789 Kearney. Mar. 8456.

FRONT housekeeping room suitable for
two employee. aiM'i m.

TWO FURNISHED or unfurnished H. K.
rooms. 54 1 Montgomery St. aimn jo-- -.

NICE clean housekeeping suites lor rent,
at 5S3 MaiiK

NEW, MODERN bungalow, hand- -

aomely lurnisneu. 1n"e i.oor
H. K. ROOM with kitchenette, first floor.

154 N. itn st.
Houses.

ROOM modern house, fireplace and fur
nace. 6211 82d st, S. E.. $35. Auto
matic 617-4-

"ELK TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
15 days' storage free; furniture mov-

ing tor less. Brosdway 2445.

modern bungalow, rent $40 per
montn. rurnnure inr oaitj. ciuea .0. v. ,
MUlersblp. Main 5275.

y"onnl house. niDeless furnace, near Jef- -

- I .... Will,,,rerson dieu uj j
lease. naignt ave.

WHEN moving, city or country, get the
best al lowest price, v.r-s-- ii iimum bit.
Main 1261. .202 Vi Alder street
ROOMS, walking distance. $20; adults

only; call between 10 and 3. 63V, E.
6th st. N.

SIX - ROOM modern bungalow, aieeping
pOrCn, ,OU. 1UUI MOW UOI VLU.
Marsh. 3870.

FOR RENT on Sept. 10. turnlsnea
bungalow apt., rtose tuy rir oisinci.
1 bedroom, can louar. moor m

150 ELEGANT home. 10 rooms, sleeping
porcn, sarang. sao

Irvington home, close
In. u win. iiregoiii.H.

MOVING, packing, storage, shipping, long- -
dlstance moving. nroaoway
ICE cottage, walking distance,
$20. Phone fcast

PART house for rent; 4 rooms. 444 E.
Taylor st.
ROOM and garage, rent $35. Inqulr, 174
Porter street.
ROOM, house. $25 mo. N. Dth
st. Phone Tabor 5476.

GOOD modern house, close in.
630 East Taggart: R. M. car; rent $30.

ROUsl taouoe at 710 Fourth, st. (or rent.

FOR RENT.
Houses.

PIANOS moved, 3; stairs extra, II each
flight; 30 days' free storage on all house-
hold goods; furniture moving; one-to- n

truck, $2 per hour; large truck. $2.75 per
hour; we are experienced and have good
packing. Call Broadway 1207. Atlas
Transfer 4 Storage Co.. 104 N. 5th at.
Open Sundays and evenings.

HAVE modern house, double lot,
fine lawn and shrubbery, H block from
Laurelhurst park; will lease by year
to desirable tenant. Call Marshall 17X3
for appointment.

FOR RENT Large new nine-roo- house in
Alameda Park, bath and toilet on each
floor, everything built in, full basement,
garage: beautiful place. Call Wood-law- n

4S15.
FIRST floor apt. in my home, four lovely

rooms, sleeping porch, every convenience,
garden, flowers, adults, references. 349
E. 60th st. Tabor 12611.

CALL BROADWAY 5S0 FOR
NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC CO.

LIGHT POWER HEAT.
WASHINGTON' AT TENTH ST.

FOR RENT house, 779 Kearney
st, near 23d; excellent district. Inqulr,
at 777 Kearney St., or 355 Yamhill at.
laln 11: and Main 8127.

house, suitable for large family
or small rooming house, best car service,
$35 per month. Owner 302 Railway Ex-
change bldg.

STRICTLY modern house and ga-
rage, walking distance: to adults
only. See J. B. Allen, Treves hotel, 11th
at Stark.

MOVING Pianos, furniture and
hauling a specialty. O. aV W. Truck

Service Co.. 40 2d St. Phone Bdwy. 512L
FIVE-ROO- house. 112 Knott st., $15 per

month. Main 6597.
FurnUhed House.

very nicely furnished bungalow;
garage and fine lawn. Rent $60, which
includes upkeep of lawn by' experienced
man. Lense If desired. Mr. Pomroy,

THOMSON & THOMSON. Realtors.
620 Henry Bldg. Bdwy 4H80.

WILL lease six to eight months. Adults
only. Elegantly furnished four rooms
en suite. Central west side location.

- Especially attractive for view and salu-
tary conditions. For appointment call
Marshall 2332.

$55 FURNISHED.
9,14 CLINTON. COR. 33 D.

SLPG. PR. F1REPL.. NEAT HOME.
G. C. GOLDENBERG,

Ahlngton Bldg. Main 4803.
MODERN furnished house, with

piano and electric range, basement, fur-
nace, laundry trays, fireplace, hardwood
floors in living and dining rooms, built-In-

near carllne. 543 E. S7th. Tabor 4221.
HANDSOMELY FURNISHED MODERN

HOME. ATTRACTIVELY LOCATED,
WEST SIDE, ON CAR LINE. ROOMS.
LEASED FROM 8 MONTHS TO ONE
YEAR. O 97. OREGONIAN. .

A HOUSE partly furnished. 4 rooms and
bathroom, big yard, chicken house, $17,
Seen between 10 and 4, or telephone East
1819.

furnished cottage, bath, elec-
tric lights, for a year, $25 per month.
6!hi Emerson st., near 20th; AB car.
Call after 10 A. M.

FOR KENT furnished house, base-
ment and woodshed, large lot, berries,
fruit and garden; will lease for year,
or sell furnished. 5I4 100th street S. E

modern furnished hourfe, corner
Hawthorne, nice yard and porches; lease
for one year to responsible adults; $7$
a month. Call Marshall 3120.

FURNISHED house in Nob Hill district,
beautifully furnished, 3 bedrooms. May
be seen between 8 and 11 A. M. 103
N. ISth.

bungalow. 2 sleeping porches,
beautifully furnished, walking distance,
west side. AN 990. Oregonian.

FURNISHED modern house with
enclosed yard, close to school, M t. Scott
car. 6tt)4 Whitman ave. Aut. 619-7-

MODERN piano,
2 blocks from school; $;!2 .'. 6647 B2d
st. S. K. Phone Auto.

NICELY furnished bungalow, sleep-
ing porch, full basement; adults only;
bring references. 838 Rodney ave.

NICELY furnished bungalow;
Hawthorne district. Tabor 8060, morn-
ings.

SMALL house and sleeping porch,
5 rooms, furnished. Cull after 10 o'clock
tod a y. 46 E. 26th St.

NICELY furnUhied modern house
and garage, references. 402 E. 33d St. N.
Call Aut. 310-21-

modern furnished duplex house,
417 4 Russell, bet. Union and 7th. $.U.

52.1.",; close In.
furnished house; no objection to

children; rent reasonable. inquire OT
Market. .

AT 966 HAWTHORNE, modern, furnished
complete, house; 3 bedrooms, fur-
nace; lease to adults, $60.

LADIES will share home rlth congeniai
couple. Phone before 7 P. M. Wdln.
2S97.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished cight-roo- rj

house, close In. Adults only. Phone
643-0-

THREE-roo- furnished apts. $20. 24th
and Vaughn. Main 6597.

$25 GOOD house, 7 rooms, balh. big yard.
East 356.

WILL share home with congenial people.
woodiawn 300M.

house, well furnished. In desir- -

ahle location. Ir.ast 4,34.
furnished house; rent reasonable.

boo Clinton st.
furnished house, garsge; $45

month. 022 K. 16th N. Woodiawn HOI.
FOR RENT house, well furnished,

good Irvington district. Phone East 4448.
$50 MODERN bungalow, fnr., reno-

vated, near Franklin high. 612-7-

Houses fnr Kent furniture fnr Sale.
FIVE-ROO- flat for rent, furniture for

sale. 331 Mill street, oetween urosu
way and Sixth.

FOR SALE Furniture 5 rooms, good con-

dition. $200: flat for rent. Bdwy. 806
FIVE-ROO- house for rent, furniture for

sale, reahonable. 144H F.ast fc.verott st.
HOUSE for rent, reasonable, close in, furn-Itur-

for sale. East 5467, evenings.
Slimmer Resorts.

FOR WINTER E. L. Williams cottage,
5 rms., bath, first class, $15 mo. 311
5th ave., Seaside. Bdwy. 894.

CANNON BEACH tent houses. Tolorana
Park. U. G. Hendrlckson, Ecola. Or.

SEASIDE! Modern cottages, near ocean.
reasonable. Tabor 7371.

GEARHART Small cottag. near
beach; September, $35. Wdln, 4978.

Stores and Business Flare.
FO-

R-
RENT Vacant lot, Jefferson, n.af

2d. suitable for autos or other storaga
Tabor 1114,

A STORE building on corner of Commer-
cial and Morris streets, reasonable. Call
Tabor 673

FOR DESIRABLE space In fireproof wars- -
house. phone Broadway 371D.

FOR RENT Store, Washington near. Sec-

ond. Apply 252 Stark,
FINE light floor. 50x100: long Mass; cheap

rent Wax. 24 N. 5th.
Offices.

ENTIRE floors or parts of floors, Swetland
bldg.. Fifth and Washington sts. For
lease, long term. Arranged to suit ten-
ants. Excellent loratlon for upstairs
shops. Apply room 3Q3,

ELEGANTLY furnlahed office for rent, $30;
can also arrange witn attorney 10 snare
reception room, telephone ana stenog
rnnher's services. Max. 5333. .

ACCOUNTANT will share with gentleman
nicely Xurnisnea omce, per moniu.
Phone evenings.

PARTLY furnlehed private office with joint
reception room; oroner or n.jtr
ferred. inquire 400 iienry oiog.

STODERN equipment, full office srunmino- -
dation; price rignt. 0.1 urfirm maw.

FRONT office, modern. In Railway fc,x-

change blflg. Apply room ji- -
DESK room In fine light office. 440 Wash.

bldg.. cor. 4tn ana ..n.
FRONT office, modern, In Rsllway Ex r

change piag. a.l'P'J'
DESK room with telephone ana steno

graphic erVICe. PQWjr. .iu.

BI S1NK1S OrrORTrXlTIES,
CONFECTION ERY ana eoft drink store.

31 - . a si.. 1 i" - -

Ing for o:a country
WE HAVE a number 01 goea oujs in

cigar stores; can an .v.
Exchange bldg.

GOOD eaat side restaurant, low rent, fine
business; oniy , ,

XI 4 MMl.lt n.i.,un.
BEAUTY PARLOR. $500, clearing $17.1

montn; sweu pic. ,.. u".
Buchanun bldjr

ELECTRIC bakery, only bakery In a good.veiV town, F"U ...,i. "11. '

AV 534. Oregonlsn.

FOR SALE All or half Interest cement
building mix- piaut, s"w ,uv-,o- p'tniy
business. Phone 634-8-

EEAUTY parlor equipments special prices
for CSBn. tuncij V.U.. nq muai.

PARTNER wanted lor dknee hall and
ailemy. BF 999, Oregonian.

CONFECTION EH V and soft-drin- k sloe, for
ssle. 3o r.. o .v.. mi,.

FOR SALE cigars, conieciionery stora.
frUlt ano SOU mm- -. -- - j,ui.uii.

FOR SALE Hat shop, complete, good lo
cation. 11 ..,o,iei.,, -- v.

FOR SALE (Jimpieie restaurant. good
location. '"

1400 CONFECTIONERY and grocery, good
business: low rent. Owner. Bdwy. 1760.

BARBER shop. 8 chslrs, $2.i0 If taken at
once. Kent IJU.

BARBER chairs on sale at big reduc
tion, portiann tutiery 00 om St.

FOR SALE Restaurant, half interest In
Siliall iesiatAi ut v. . , . v.i

Brcixr.sg orrrRTrMTiEW.
" SNA P S N A P.

Washington-stree- t restaurant. only
sou, rent 5. lease.

Pool hall with soft drink bar and
cigar stsnd; snap at 11.100

GROCERY AT INVOICE.
Clean stock, good fixture fin, loca-

tion, 1900 or invoice.
Kaat side grocery, doing $75 dally, rent

$43 with lease. $.H0O0 or Invoice.
MANY OTHERS CALL If.

MARSH A McCAHK CO. . Realtors.
322-3-- Falling Bldg. Marshall SUM.

WANT man of real ability who has from
$15,000 to $25,000 as partner for some,
thing different In the way of a dairy
and milk business. Party must have
experience In either dairying or market-
ing. This is a meritorious propo.lt Ion
and will stand a conservative Investiga-
tion. Reaaon for selling half interest: 1

have a two-ma- n proposition. A big.
quick future return. AV 2S1. Oregoplair

CONFECTIONERY AND LUNCHES.
LOCATED RIGHT DOWN TOWN.
One of the finest filled up place on

the west aide: tulpment alone worth
more than price asked; price $3700.
would sell half Interest to good candy
maker.

nt'DRET INVESTMENT CO..
509-1- Panama H d g. Main 3042

CONFECTIONERY SACRIFICE.
At one of the busiest east aide trans-

fer cornera; elegant fountain ana fix-
tures, big stock. ITIce $12011. which Is
$1500 under vslue. A live one can make
a bushel of money here. The location
can't be beat. Terms, too.

SIMMS. 610 Henry Bldg.
GARAGES' GARAGES! GARAGES!

Some bargalna In old
eatabliahed places,

WILt, BUILD TO SUIT.
Sea Mr. Rowland,

with
DUDREY INVESTMENT CO..

509-1- 0 Panama Hldg Main 3042
WANTED Partner In good paying vulcan-

ising and tire business; have plenty of.
work on hand, making good wages, want
stesdy man willing to lesrn and give
general assistance; we can each make
better than $12,1 month from the start
Only $400. 311 Panama bldg.. Third and
Alder.

ONE OR two more parties with or without
service and I15O0 to joint parties to
open up gold and sliver property within
35 milts of smelter. Prefer good miner.
Money refunded from smelter returns In
short ttme. Parties retain Interest. Ad-
dress or phone 738-L- . McGilllvray, Van-
couver, Wash.

HAVE several high grade homestead re-
linquishments for sale or trade for what
have you? One In psrllrular thai la a
crackerjark worth close to $10,000 and
it takes $1000 cash to handle; ask about
the Recken claim. See me for home-
steads and timber land.. 302-30- Hall-
way Exchange bldg.

READ THIS AD.
The beet buy in eastern Oregon and

In the big wheat center of the state Si

restaurant and 10 rooms In connection;
all In good condition and doing a nir
buslnesa For particulars write to box
2m. Condon, Or.

A REAL BUSINESS.
On a $10,000 Investment I ran show

you how you can more than double your
inv.atment In one year; you handle al'ny and are secured at all times. Con
tractor. C 877.

A gnrast and auto
accessories business carrying electrlral
supplies, can be bought at a very

price. It will pay you to In-

vestigate. The business Is the propertv
of an estate and must be sold. AV 246,
Oregonlsn.

$2OO0 HANDLES
DOWNTOWN LUNCH BUSINESS

THAT CLEARED $.'iS(M)
In last 13 months and will do as well or
better In next year.

SIMMS. 610 Henry Bldc
SERVICES with Investment. We want a

number of Amerlrana to
join us In a mining contract In H. E
Alaska. $150 per month and eipen.es
for three years. Good climate and hes.
of condition.. $1000 geta you In. Call
531 Railway Exchange

CORSET SHOP.

corset shop, fine loca-
tion, $500 for fixture, and Invoice slock.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO..
509-1- Panama HMg. Main 304 J

LUC A I. half Interest can be houiht In
d auto repair shop; best of

locatlona. low rent, doing fine business;
profits will pay eauh partner $135 month
and up; must be handy man and know
aomethlng about the game. Price $300.
311 Panama bldg. Third and Aider.

GROCERY.
$300 down buys a dandy caah and

carry grocery.
$1100 buys grocery. 4 living rooms;

some terms.
BUSINESS SERVICE.

71H I'ekuni BMg.

CASH AND CARRY GROCERY.
Good neighborhood, corner, doing $40

to $50; nice corner, attractive place ami
a good one. Rent $23: 3 living rooms.
Price $11150. lump or Invoke.

SIMM s. 610 Henry rimg.
PARTNERSHIP offered to capable man In

business,
fair educa'.lon necessary, buy: previoua
experience not essential If willing to
work and learn; buslnesa will warrant
$50 to $U5 week each. Price $500 Call
311 Panama bldg, Third and Alder.

CLEANING AND PRESSING
FINE WEST SIDE LOCATION.
Has Hoffman press and oilier neces-

sary equipment. Price only $950.
DUDREY INVESTMENT CO..

509-1- Panama Hldg Ma.n 3042.

$200 CASH get. beautiful restaurant out-
fit on Columbia highway: county seat;
man and wife (good cooks) ran build
up big trade; a sacrifice at $650. witn
terms; will show by suto. Main 3672.
MiFsrland. Realtor, Falling bldg.

AUTO REPAIR SHOP.
PRICE ONLY $850.

Well equipped shop In fine locatiun:
lease at $70 per month.

DUDKEY INVESTMENT CO..
509-- 0 Panama Bid g Ma n 3"42

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity for amall line
of dry goods, notions, genta' furniahlngs;
In fine neighborhood location; atore room
and living rooma. Call 1124 K. 30th aL
N or phone Wdln. 3219. or Main 8'.'20.

WEST SIDE LUNCH COUNTER.
PRICE $600 ONLY.

CLEARS $200 A MONTH.
SIMMS. 610 Henry Hldg.

AN UNUSUAL opportunity is offered
someone with $100 lo Invest with serv-
ices. In a novelty proposition that is
already on a paying basis anil has a
wonderful future. Phone Marshall 504.

LAUNDRY, doing a big business; fine re.
turns for the owner. This lll stand In-

vestigation; only $1000 to aandls. 401
Stock Exchange bldg.

FOR SALE.
Two box alleys, full s"t of halls with

alleys, cheap for quirk sale. Address Mr.
Croyle. P. O. box 067, Hood River. Or.

nARUER SHOP.
Three chairs, good business, low rent:

money-make- r. $."ii'0. Coma and see It.
4ll Stock Exchange bldg.

OLD-ES- T A B I.I SH Kb cigar and conlec-lloner- y

store; doing good business; mut
sell to settle an estate. N. E. corner
ltllh and Washington sts.

Plk'KHV WAGON ROUTE.
Established, now doing 30 per day; It

will pay you to sea this. $450. 401 block
Exchange bldg.

GROCERY doing $123 day, cash and carry,
corner location, good lease, low rent,
will Invoice about $2.vin.
Z. EAK1NS. 313 Couch bldg 1011 4th St.

GOOD chance for party .to get In a paying
dancehall for 8 days work a week. It

net vou $200 per month for $300
F UM. Orcsujilan.

"
A CLOSE-I- GARAGE

A good repair bualiicsa, $5(0 month
clear profit; will sell at Invoice; no bo-
nus, liooin 41 Dekum bldg.

kcAN you paint or run air gun 7 $000 will
put you in shop full of work. Tina plaie
cost $1200; owner sick. 504 Buchanan
Mag.

$750 CONFECTIONERY, west side lom-tln-

dandy place, low rent, will taka
light car
7.. EAKIN3. 315 Couch hldg 109 4th St.

CASH STORE, ONLY $525.
Confectionery. lunches, ete., owner

clslms $100 month clear profit besides
a living. Room 4iil Dekum Mdg

A GARAGE BARGAIN.
lOOxloO, west-sid- e location, full of

steady storage, good equipment and price
la right. Room 511 Hallway Exchange

will taka late Ford touring as part pa
ment on good reomlng huu-- e. Auto-
mat lc- - 527-2-

V1LE8 can b. permanently cured without
operation. Call or writs Dr. Dean, awo- -

ond and Morrlaon.
IF IT'S A BUSINESS YOU WANT,

CALL AT
401 FTQC K EXCH AX G K BL DO.

k a VTJt for aale with living room.
Jefferson at. depot; eay terms.

ont
BAR BE KS. ant buy one or two-cha-

shop or half Interest, prefer .smalt town.
D WH7. Oreyonian.

HOtt SHOP tor sl t onta on account
of health. B. H. Johnson, P. O. boa 4i,
KMarada. Or.

LAlT with Hk) to tke a hlf InleMSt In
good lime Doin'M.

LUNCH countrr. In mrk-- t dtMrlvt. this in

one of the bout purine stiintln In ths cit.
M.Vm. 4ol Stork Kirhnnsr bid.

RESTAl'KA.XT, lining no. buakneon. g I

location on rust sfds; reason (or sell-i-

r lhonKM4
RKSTAUKANT itin (nod h'luinrits,

r n h : or mMi n 11. - ni n m.

GOING out of town, will a cosy UMlfl

cXeteria cot ap. ai ev cknu vivt.


